We note in our modified model that the decreasing interchangc of Arctic with Atlantic waters becausc of lowering of sea level plus the global cooling resulting froml the primary and secondary effects of widespread glaciation would prevent the Arctic from maintaining an ice-free surface throughout a glacial stage. We also note that once formled, the Arctic ice would quickly freeze to a nmuch greater thickness than it has at present, becaulse of the loweredl temperatures of inflow fronm the Atlantic. Although it is not possible for us to give a precise timling to the sequence of events. the Arctic must have remained open long enough to establish an ice sheet large enough to draw upon mioisture from the south. At present. rather than negate our theory, the data and conClusions of ColinvaLuJx actuLally support it in its imlodified form.
There is soImle further question regarding the correlations of Colinvaux's pollen data. His use of pollen as an index fossil on the basis of siniilar clinmatic affinities seenms questionable. Unless it is known that the climatic histories of the Alaskan coastal plain andl the Seward Peninsula were very similar, there is some risk in correlating zones J and K of the coastal plain with zone H of Imuruk Lake on the Seward Peninsula.
We wNould preter not to specify the glacial temlperature levels for the Alaskan coastal plain. Colinvaux notei that a reasonable amlount of time act least 4000 years-must be allowed for a climatic change to affect vegetation. 14,000 years, and allows a strong presumption that they were so in earlier times also. From this it could be concluded that the cold zone J of the Imuruk Lake sequence, which 
